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AUSTRIAN PHYSI

CM ON TU

BERCULAR

Germs and Scouts New Con
sumption Theory Recent-

ly Advanced.

Tin- - theory of r. Schroeclor.
churi: of the tuliirculiir experiments
conducted by the Kovernmeiit. that
the "renter dimiter li,.s M taking
turn-ril- e l.iHi'tlll Into the stomach with
food." In stead of breathing in the
Kermis, utid that "only the fresh and
moist bacilli are dangerous In spred-i- R

the disease," Is scouted by rr.
Arnold I.orand. of Carlsbad, Austria,
in an Interview given out at the Shel-
don hotel, says the i;l Paso News.

"It is all nonsense that tubercle
bacilli can only be taken Into the
system throiiRh the food, and I have
expressed myself In opposition of this
theory before the Tails Tuberculosis
Institute.

"The bacilli are everyrwhere in
the air we breathe and in the food
we eat. but a strong, healthy body
Is Immune. When born of healthy
parents our bodies are so constructed
organically with glands and mem-branc-

which act as a preventive
against the bacilli.

"Ky living a hygienic life that will
preserve such glands, especially those
of the throat, there is no danger of
contracting tuberculosis and the
kindred diseases.

"The excessive use of alcoholic
drinks, or excesses of other kinds,
will destroy those organs which In a
healthy state are immune from the
bacilli. This, of course, is generally
speaking, but one cannot expect to
be immune from the tubercle bacilli
wnen living in an atmosphere of
tuberculosis and breathing nothing
else but bacilli laden air, which pass-
es turough the rooms of tuberculosis
patients, or the air loaded w ith germs
arising from tubercular sputum.

"One would be as foolish to thus
expose himself as he would be foolish
to partake of food which he know- -

absolutely to be tainted. If we could
voiiijni-- h,ii our iooa inxougn a

microscope we would not eat at all
because of the bacilli of all kinds we
would find in It, but us long as our
bodies are in healthy condition they
are immune from the bacilli.

It is true the tubercular cow is
exceedingly dangerous, because the
tubercular germ multiplies rapidly
in miiK.

"Excesses of all kinds will destroy
inose glands and tissues so vital to
health and where once destroyed
mere is no power that will prevent
the bacilli, whether It be tubercle or
any other, from reaching the vital
organs and finally causing death
from tuberculosis or kindred di
seases."

"CliBERO" CALLS

'
DOWN

A UMtlUlOMtET AT I.ACa XA
AMtHU TO PAY ATTENTION

1X1 IUS TOWN. NOT
CriiEltO.

To The Kxening Citizen.
Cubero, N. M., Jim. 12. Such un-

called for falsehoods have of late
been published about things ulleg.-.-- J

to have taken place at Cubero, thatwe can not help but try to say some-
thing In answer to same.

Not long ago, In connection with
me accidental shooting of Du Id
Chaves, which happened by the acci-
dental discharge of a pistol with
which he and Jose Angel Jaramillo
were playing, there appeared a sen-
sational article exaggerating the oc-
currence one thousand per cent. The
writer of that article stated that said
shooting had been the result of a big
light that had taken place at Cu-
bero, in which nearly all the people
of town were involved and even men-
tioned the names of some persons as
leaders of the distubrance. No such
disturbances ever occurred and the
shooting was purely accidental as
above stated The parents, wife andmany relatives of David Chaves live
here and if the shooting had been
as stated In said article they surely
would have taken the matter up to
the courts.

And now comes another exaggerat-
ed publication sent out by a Laguna
correspondent regarding the death of
deronlmo Chaves, also of this place,
in which he states things which are
entirely false and which should not
have been given out for publication
unless through investigation they
should have been found to be true.
That Geronlmo Chaves died suddenly
is true and Buch occurrences often
happen, but thut the motive assigned
by the writer of said article to be
the cause, Is doubtful, and it is en-
tirely false that the wife had deserted
him, taking away with her a child
and that she was living with another
man. Such is not the cuse She may
be a sinner and perhaps the laRuna
correspondent or his informant has
been an eye witness to her unfaith-
fulness; since he gives it out for pub-
lication; but it is doubtful that he
can prove it. The mother of the
deceased and his brother-in-la-

Hon. Iiavid Garcia, com-
missioner of Valencia county, were
here ut the funeral and If anything
of a criminal nature had happened
In connection with the occurrence,
they were the persons to take the
matter before the authorities. They
didn't do any thing; perhaps there

aa nothing to be done.
Now we would suggest to that

Ituguna correspondent that in case
he wants to do some advertising for
Cubero, to do it In the right way,
or else to let us alone. We can take
cure it ourselves.

Cl'liEKo.

A Jamaica Ijdy Kpeaks Highly Of
' Clmuiucrluln's Cough Itemed).
Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the su-

perintendent of Cart Service at Kings-
ton, Jamaica, West Indies Island,
says that she has for some years used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs, croup and whooping cough
and has found It very beneficial. She
has Implicit confidence in It and would
not be without a bottle of it In her
home. Sold by all druggists.

ADJr.GEN.TARK- -

IITONATMK!

ON REPORT

He Discusses Important Sub
Jects for General

Aljutiuit (i.neial A. I Tin kliiKton
Is hard at work upon his report lo
the governor, which will nut lie nuiiV
public for some time vel.

IMscussing the national guard of
.New Mexico, the adjutant general
said he was pleaceil to nole the gre'it
Interest (he men were taking in lav-ge- l

work. Continuing, he said:
'A school for ottlcers and non-co- r -

mlssloned ofllcers of Company F wns
started on January Hth, and will
meet regularly each Wednesday even- -

ng in the armory at Santa Fe. The
gallery range for this company is
completed and ready for use bv
members of the company. Thl.
range will be much nnm-e- luted .v
uch members of the company as :u
arucuiariy interested in target tirnr- -

uce. i ne war department r.,.i,l,-..-
nni in order for a soldier to be el.

kiuio io a place upon a learn taking
part In the national mutch, whichwas held at Seagirt. N. J., last veur
uini may ne neid there this year, he
must noin a certificate from his com-pany commander that he has given
in per cent or duty with his company
for the preceding twelve month.This match taking place usually inAugust or September is causing such
members of the company as haehopes of securing a place upon theteam this year to report regular'?
Saturday nights for drills in order to
secure the necessary 73 per cent ofduty between now and September.

Slgnul Corps at KosHtll.
"Company B. of Roswell, which winrecently mustered out of the Service

will be replaced by a detachment ofthe signal corps composed of one otn.
cer and fourteen men. No one If,
being enlisted In this detachment ex
cept such men as have had experi-
ence in signal work or who are elec
tricians, linemen, telegraph oner.
mors, etc. Equipment liicliwlln,- -

hellographs. field telephones, slo-n.,-

flags, tentage. uniforms both blue nnd
KnaKi and several miles of special
Kina or wire for use of the buzzer
system, which is now used by thI " ,1 t .1,1 Ol.l.. .. , . .......vu nmir. uiiii, nave neen order
eu uy me adjutant general for tho
use or this detachment and will nroh

hiiu hero- -

the regular Inspection, which wll
probably take place in April next

the following are figures of merit
oi tne national guard in target prac
tice ior me season ending October
iUNt, 19U6:

uririu-- issued

.xauonai guard head.mailers, 105
rirsi squadron of cavalry head

quarters, 33.6.
First Squadron of Cavalry.

Troop A, Las Vegas, 20.
First Infantry.

v ompany a, L,as Cruces. 14 3;".
t ompany H, Roswell, 0.00; Comnanv
l: Oliver city, si. 71: Comnanv V. Al.
buquerque, 31.97; Company F, Santare., os.ii l omnanv n a ii,,,,, .,- -,, ,

tn.
An order giving the names of offl

cers and men who ounllH.wi
peri rinemen. sharpshooters and
marksmen during the season of isni
Is now being prepared In the adjut-
ant general's office and as soon a
nnisneu will be published.

a gallery target has been ordere.1
ior uompany O, First infantry, at Al-
buquerque, and as soon as received
from tho arsenal will be mounted it,
the armory of this company.

NEW COMPANIES

FILEJEiU PAPERS

TO IM HI SINKS IV Tl'IMinv.iiv
WIT1I TEItKlTORIAIi

NKCHKTAUY.

The following articles of
have been tiled In the office of

territorial secretary J. W. Raynolds:
The Ready I'ay Reduction com-

pany, a foreign corporation organized
In Arizona. Principal place of busi-
ness In New Mexico, Hillsboro, Sierracounty. Territorial agent, George K.
Kubale. at Hillsboro. Capital stock
$1,100,000. divided into one million,
one hundred thousand shares of thepar value of $ 1 each. Object, operat-
ing smelters and reduction works.
Duration, fifty years. Incorporators
August C. Streitwolf. Jr.. New Hurns-wic- k,

New Jersey; William V. Somer-vill- e,

London, F.ngland; James O.
Woodward, New-- York City.

Nara Visa Trust and Pavings Hank
(Inc.) Principal place of business at
Nara Visa, Union county. Territor-
ial agent, J. It. Daugherty. at Nara
Visa. Capital stock, 15.000. divided
Into one hundred and fifty shares of
the par value of $100 each. Object,
general banking business. Duration,'
fifty years. Incorporators, W. F.
ISuchanan, Tucumcarl; John Burns,
Blanche Burns, Frances Ruth Burns,
Willard Belknap, John Bell, Austin
A. Ball. J. H. Daugherty. all of Nava
Visa.

Kl Capitau Cattle company. Prin-
cipal place of business, Roswell,
'haves county. Territorial agent,

F.mmett Patton, at Roswell. Capital
stock, $600.(iU0. divided Into six thou-
sand shares of the par value of $100
each. Object, dealing lu livestock
and general merchandise. Duration,
fifty years. Incorporators, J. R.Dendinger, F.mmett Patton and F.d
S. Glbbany. all of Roswell.

DRY FARMING EXPERIMENT
TO BE MADE ON LARGE SCALE.
Colorado Springs: Hundreds ofacres of land contiguous to Colorado

Springs will be set aside fur experi-
ments by some of the best known dry
farming authorities lu the country. If
the plans of heads of the Agricul-
tural college at Fort Collins do not
miscarry. In an effort to obtain the

of Gen. William j. pa'.,
mer In the movement, l'rof. Walter
H. Olln, of the department of
agronomy of the Agricultural college,
was a visitor ut Glen Eyrie. It is
probable that General Palmer will
plac sufllcient land at the disposal
of scientific farming experts for car-
rying out the project.

JEFF KNOCKED

' ! .--

JEFFRIKS- -

C.RKAT
MM CORHETT WRITES ABOl'T

THE HEAVYWEIGHT CHAM-PIO-

TITLE AND TELLS A
GOOD STORY ON JEFFRIES.

ii

(By Jus. ,1. Corbel t.)
Champion Jeffries' flirtation with

that Nevada gold that has been the
bait at which all the fighters of any
prominence In the world have been
casting a longing look, Is being taken
seriously now and If the hand writ-
ing on the wall can be read there
Is a heavyweight battle on the pugi-
listic horizon that Is due to attract
more attention and cause more talk
than any of the recent contests.

The main reason for a promoter
wanting to match Jertiles t,nd
nquires is tne demand of the public.
A big fight is almost necessary, and
then Jeff Is wanted in the ring again.
If he goes too long without fighting
his retirement would be taken seri
ously and there would be trouble In i

earnest over the heavyweight title.
As It stands at present the public
mind is almost of the one opinion:
that Is, that Jeff is the kingpin of
them nil.

I Will never forget a storv on .Ti.fr
told during his first .ipoearmv-- in
my training camp as a sparing part-
ner. He was a big green lad who
stood for a lot of fun and punish-
ment. In fact nothing feazed him
and he was always ready for more.

Jn the training camn of a flirhter
two things are more essential than
all others. They are good food and
fresh air. The latter can lllwnva be
had, us a rule; but the former Is
sometimes hard to get, especially if
the fighters' camp Is in some

place.
When I was preparing for the Flts- -

simmons fight at Carson Citv. 1 se
cured a chef myself to conk mir
steaks and there was no limit to
them. The best that could be hadwas always on hand.

Jeff's first day was marked bvmany Incidents, but this one 'hasnever been told. After the hard dav's
work Jeff and the rest of UN uorp
all hungry and we sat down to one

it
Dime Will Do

bcxes eleven years
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FIGHTING POSE.
or the most delicious steak dinners
I have ever had.

Jeff was given u fine big cut and
toid to go ahead with it. He wait
ea ior an or us to get busy and
then he started. I think it was Billy
ueiuney w no asked for tho tabasco
sauce. Jeff watched him use it, and
then asked for it himself. He
ed his steak with it and got busy.

Jeff, by the way. remarked thnt
he had never seen catsup in so smalla bottle before, but pjad nj farther
attention to it until he got the first
bite of steak into his mouth. Hewas game for a few seconds and kept
right on chewing. He noticed we
were watching and he was determin-
ed to pass it over If possible. We
noticed, however, that he wag weak-
ening, and all at once Jeff turned
around and spit it on the floor.

The big fellow looked at the bite
of meat for a minute and then said:
"Burn, damn't, burn, now."

Iron beds, mattresses, couch covers
portiers, 117 Gold avenue. Borradaile
sr. co.

MAKING TRIP TO NEW

MEXICO IN AUTO.

The Trinidad Advertiser of Jan. 12sas. J. J. Llndsey, one of the lead-
ing sheep owners of the west, withhis son, J. J. Llndsey, Jr., is en routenere rrom Denver in a big Ford tour-ing car. The two Llndseys are tak-ing an outing after the rush of a sea- -
U, , i ' u v.,,.,!.."uoiucn hiiu on ineir way
to Albuquerque and other New Mex-
ico points. The trip, while primarily
ior pleasure, will also Include a cer-
tain amount of business, as Mr. Lind- -
sey while In New Mexico, will visitsome ranches he owns. No attempt
Is being made to establish records or
to make exceptionally fast time, the
Dig rord being sent through between
me two cities at a fair Jog. Stops
weie mane en route, especially at
Colorado . Springs, Pueblo being
reached early yesterday afternoon.
They are due In Trinidad today.

We gladly welcome the
Pure Drugs Law, because itagrees with our thoughts
and methods. Cascarets
meet its every requirement
and always did since the dav
they were first invented and
put on the market. PURITY,
QUALITY and MEDICINAL
MCDIT 1, i 4Lnave uccu LUC urin- -cipies on which Cascarets were mari anH mari,f

We doubt if in all the world of mpHirai c;.nA ,t 4.t.
peutic manufacture better SKIT I Pn phrmictc a

makmgf cllcare""5"'1161143 COuW emplyCd tha" in the
The RESULTS prove it.
No Other Bowel Medicine nn .rth v., u - .1 .. . .. .

BOXES A MONTHCVVSAVtI,e pTtStnt time is over ONE MILLION
uon given to millions of our friends and patrons

Z ffecUeS'Vfter tall hLSE! ft! ""t "N VINC.ED f vaIue

t AMILY MEDIClNE.andthis realization will urge future use when nectar,.
h?e with you' nd "WHILEYOUSLEEP THEY wni wnp-- 0

" - ... - , tvj (, IC nUlyuu PlCdSCU, yOUrpurchase-mone- y will be returned to you for the
nam less but forceful little fragrant tablet, so easv to hnv .o t

,",1 tt ' 80 ,ASy "J its ction' tha we do not hesitate to offer thisworld, and make good on it.
Caxarets not only are th best mdirin . j :,... a t- - .1 -- - . UI3LVTCICU IUI IOC llCdlm.rt and cure of Chrome Constipation and all its dire but

".mVfnld PREVENTIVE OF DISEASE caused by bacteria and other
v Bowels. There are more serious rnl.hi. .h.;.

- .m" X ular!t,'es h channels than any other cause, and
? W ?!eanlnS 0"t stomach and intestine, and PURI-- ,

t 5l a "n anUsePt'c way. keep you perfectly safe from uch fearful dis-'tr.i-

.. .$Fti lt'?.Pefr,toVtis nd other deadly inflammation, caused by
food m the passages.

V
id rwarCtS were and tne BEST BOWEL MEDICINE in

we 3m th i . :n: -
in PROVRS it

are

. iiiv saic ui nsamv I ill million or
Our record is put tip against any

. . y. Cy,ry

world, for ACTUAL RE- -

AN?YVni0bu3wlTM0fnAIe XYfiT own dmg4l-- t under GUAR-rit- e

GENUINE "th. iA" our ri.entl- - Be .ura you get
IJQ 7t
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A HARDER SHOP STORY
ON OLLIE MACK

During his engagement In Decem
ber n very singular little Incident o
curred. While walking down the
main street his eye was attracted by
a modem, very elegant Red Cross
sanitary barber shop, To appreciate
the following I want to say right her
that the said Mack would prefer rid
ing 100 miles In a train down sout'i
than to being shaved by n barber. It
Isn't the operation that Is quite as
distasteful as the gossip of the pro
vermin onrner, who bores you to
death for at least one-hal- f hour with
a lot of unfunny, unwitty remarks.
To return to my story. The plac"
appealed so strongly to Mr. Mack
that he decided to give it a trial.
After being ushered In in due fashion
by a white-uniforme- brass-butto- n

ed attendant, relieved of his coat,
hat. cane, collar and tie and seated
In a very beautiful eushl finnd rti!ilTr
then the following conversation en
sued :

"This towel," said the attendant,
has been subjected to an extreme

heat and is thoroughly sterilized

Mack.

take every precaution against
exposing our patrons to infection or
contagion."

'Good thing." commented M- -

This soap," went on the attendant, picking
'been debacterialized. and the comb

and brush are thoroughly

Great scheme," said Mr. Mack.
'The chair in which you sit is Klve

a daily bath In bichloride of mercury,
wnne us cushions are baked in
oven heated to 98 7 degrees, which
guaranteed to shrivel up any bacillu
iimi nappens along."

Hot stuff," said Mr. Mack.
The razor and the lather brushes

are Dolled before being used, and the
lamer cup Is dry heated, until ih
is not tne slightest possibility of any
serins oeing concealed in It."

"Fine," said Mr. Mack.
i ne not water with which th

lather is mixed Is double heated andsprayea witn a germicide, besides be
ing filtered and distilled."

' Excellent," said Mr. Mack
"Even the floor and the celling an

me wans and furniture are given
amisepuc treatment every day, an

.ouuge jianuea out to our cus
uimers is tlrst wiped with antlsept!gauze. The shoe polish and th
uuuiuiuck cnair is bo ed and rhn
irozen, and the "

en, iook here." said Mr Mael.--

" ""I been sitting wranned in th
iowei curing nil this, "whv don'r v.go ahead and shave me?

'
Think I'm

loaned witn some k nd of
have to talk to death?"

o, sir," answered the attendant
uui i m not the barber."
"You're not? Where Is he'""They are boiling him. sir ", i . . . .muim; nieer clear of the Redross sanitary barber shops.
Murray & Mack at the Elks' opera

...unc, rnuay nignt, Jan. 18.

INTERESTING EVENTS IN

Juiiiiurj' III

HISTORY

nteumuiiat Lexintfton burned
mi l.oiik isiana Sound; only
uur, out or one hundred and

roriy-tiv- e persons escaped,
luiiuury 1 1

1639 civil government organized in
Connecticut.

1697 .Samuel Kewall makes a public
confession of his complicity in
the witchcraft trials of Massa-
chusetts.

1766 Pitt advocates in Parliament
the repeal of stump act.

1,B congress ratifies the
with Great Britain.

treaty
1847 Gov. Kent of Xew Mexico, and

, live other American 'inekilled in an uprising of
1861 House committee nt hlt,- -

three makes a majority report
which humiliates the north
without appeasing the south;
northern representatives with
out a protest abandon nearly
mi mey nave struggled for In
seven years.

18 i5 President approves the
act ror resuming specie

1890 In the senate the fro
of silver bill is passed as a
substitute for the nnnnclnl hill

January J5
1(30 GOV. M0ht?OniPI-l- - irranlu

new charter to Xew York City,
providing for the election of
aldermen and other local offi-
cers by the people.

IS 10 Masquerades anil mimUari i.iiu
prohibited in New york and
Philadelphia.

lamiary IU
I "54 George Washington Lriim ui.

ler from the Kreiuh command-
er refusliiK to vacate territory
in the west.

1871 Supreme court ivn,lro iia
cision that the legal tender act
of 1S62 is in harnioiiv with the
Constitution,

.hi unary 17
1700 I.emoine r Iberville takes pos-

session of th,. Mlssissiiiiil for
r ranee.

I. Ml llattle uf Covvpens; I Iritis ut
terly routed.

January IH
1X54 Walliam Walker a filibuster in

the interests of slavery, pro-
claims the new republic of a,

formed of two states, So-
lium and U.wer California.

1SX4 Steamer city of Columbus
wrecked on lievll'a Hrldge, oft
lay Head: ninety-seve- n lives

are tost.
January ID
1S65 Confederate congress displaces

Jefferson favis as commander-in-chie- f
of the Confederate

army by appointing ltobert K.
l.ee to that oftice.

Bware of Ointment, tor Catarrh That
"ontain Mercury.

as m.. wm surely destroy the senseor HIIU II and comtlet..lv ilaraima the
Whole system When ntrln0 It thrnn.hthe mucous surfaces. Buch articleso...,u, iidit ue usea except on pres-TliUn- n

from reputable physicians, asthe duniHge they will do Is ten fold tothe KOOU you ran nnHMlhlv HHv. frnm
them. Hull s Catarrh Cure, manufacturedhy I. J. Chenney & Co., contains nomercury, and is taken internally, actingdirectly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying HallsCatarrh I ure be sure you get the gen-
uine. It iS tnken InlArnollv an.i
In Toledo. Ohio by V. J. Cheney & Co.
.miiiiituuaii iree.Sold by druirirlMta Pri,.
tie

Grant

Take Hull's Pamiiv poia (n.

2
'
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MONTEZUMA TRUST CO.

ALBUQUERQUE

Capital and surplus, $100,000

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

With Amp!. Mean, and Unturpas.etf Facilities

Extend, to Depositor. Every Proper Accommodation,
New Account. Capital, $150,000.00.

AND DERJ8CTORS

and Solicit

..uu.a uum, rresiuent; w. S. Strlckler, V. P. and Cashier- - W 1Johnson . 8t, cashier; Wm. Mcintosh, J. c.
Dion una, A. M. Blackwell, Geo. Arnot. O. a CroSwel?

DEPOSITORY FOR THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA A SANTA FE RY.

r
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

A

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

MO
S. RAYNOLDS

M. W. FLOURNOY .
FRANK McKKB
R. A. FROST

NEW

President
Vice President

Cashier

H. F. RAYNOLDS d1

f. . omfomiroRY
Authorized Capital 1500 000 90Paid Up Capital, Surplus and Profits $250,000.00

Depository for Atchison, Topek. & Santa Fe Railway Compaa,

- 1 Q
I

STATE NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW

CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 22,000.00

Interest Paid on TimeDeposit boxe. for Rent. Drafts Usued on all part. tH. Wor:S

Wc Want Your Banking Business I

DIRECTORSKT

n "arron- - Wm- - Fa""- - J-- B- - Herndon. I. A. Dye.
. voiuo. j. a. ntuumiD, t a. strong.

E. A.
A.

GROSS, KELLY & CO., INC.

Wholesale Grocers
Wool, Hide and Pelt Deal

ALBUQUERQUE AND LAS VEGAS

GROSS, KELLY

"OLD RELIABLE.

OFFICERS

OMCBRB

L. B

MEXICO

MEXICO

Ulara.
Jay

ers

& CO., INC.

ESTABLISHED im.

THE WHOLESALE GROCER
FLOUR, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Carrie, the Largest and Moat Exclusive Stock of Stapl, Orooertea
in the Southwest.

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS
RAILROAD ATENUE.

THE

and

DIRKCTOR
JOSHUA

Hubbs.

K.

0000acaw-s-- .

mm rrKJsj

Marquette

RUTNEY

ALBUQUERQTJa,

We Have Weathered tb Storm
and sunshine and so have our paints.
In fact it's becuuse our palnta have
stood time and weather so well that
we are doing such a good business.
We sell the best paluts always.
Vou ll find our i.aluts the cheapestbecause they are the l.e tji.,id.i ......t,, paiiiis, varnishes, colorsbrushes. and

RIO GRANDE LUMBER CO.

Corner Third and Marquette

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Lumber, Glass, Cement and Rex FHntkote Roofinc

First Albuquerque, New Mexico
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